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PART I
In metallurgical
Indium is recovered

practice

as a by-product

scheme, advanced by Archibald
zinc flue

dusts

or not it

could be followed

menter.

today some of the relatively

(Great Falls

from the ores

Duncan·, for

The problem was to duplicate'

metal

of other metals.

the extraction

J was to be inve'stigated

by a person

rare

of indium from

to determine

othe-r than the original

Mr. Duncan's

One

experiments

whether

experiusing

the

methods he describes.
The purifying
faotory

and easy to follow.

the eleotrolytic

..

Archibald

However the final

liquor"

were fairly

step,

the preparation

bath could not be done due to the apparent

of indium hydroxide

•

methods used on the leach

in acetic

Duncan:

acid

M. S.

Extraction
by leaching in acetic
as Mr. Duncan observed.
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of

inso,lubility

solutions.

Montana School of Mines"

satis-

1938.

acid was not as efficient

Indium is a soft,
group of the periodic

silvery-white
classification.

in the- electrochemical
properties

metal belonging to, the third
It is situated

(ve'ry close' to hydrogen J..

se'ries

Some of its

are:
(47)
,
Atomic we~ht ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Atomic number'

f 4 ?}..••...••.•..••.••••••

Valence14~J••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Vale,nce in stable

(48 )
compounds••••••••••••

3

Melting pointf1'1 ••••••••••••••••••••••

155°0'

Boiling point!17! ••••••••••••••••••••••

1450°0

.
(47 )
Specif1c' gra vi ty •••••••••••••••••••••••

7·31

{48 J
Fuse~ metal ••••••••••••••••••••••
( 8)

7.128

.

4 •••••••••••.••••••

Rolled me.ta I••
~ered
Thiel
Specific

.'.

of crystalst4~}

heat •••••• joules/gr.

Electrochemical

resistivity(47

@

7.422

7.12

••••••••

atom(471••• 27.3
J(ohm/cm))

20°0'•••••••••
o

155 0 •••••••••

9x10-6

-6

29xlO

Thermal expans!on(47]

l/L

d1/dt

~ 20°0•••••••••

33x10-6

Hardness r 47 )

Brinell.......................

1

Tensile strength (47 ,
99.71% In •••••••••

(lb./sq.in.

-2-

20°0

7.277 @ 20°0

metali4§J •••••••••••••••

)J ••••••

.

jus't above' ten

15980

Crystalline

structure(45)

Unit cell face centered tetragonal:
O

4.583 A
c

O

4.c:336A

o

Four atoms per unit cell with positions
000,

0#, M,-Mo

Du.ctil e(47 )
Malleable(47 )

gives very thin foil

Plastici tyf48)
Plastici ty numbe,r
•••••••••

1.28

(Copper
Heat ot combustion

(8 J

4

Cal. per equivalent
So1.u t·
aon pressure

(48)

('am......
t )

of In ••••••• 37.502
102 10. 3

(between iron and lead J
Indium is stable at room,t'smperatures but oxidizes
readily

at its melting point.

:rt is attacked by most acids,

with evolution of hydrogen" but not by bases.
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PART II

The indium bearing
is a flue

can.

It

Plant

at Great Falls.

was the same as tha.t used by- Mr. Dun-

material

dust

fro'm the Anaconda Copper Mining Oompany's Zinc
Mr. Duncan give's

as the

9.35%

Alumina. ••••••••••
Antimony ••
Arsenio

• • • • •

· ..
10.05%

••••••••••

8.60~

Copper •••••••••••

• • • • • • •

·. 1.00%

Iron

• • • • • • • • • •

••16.50%

Lead

• • • • • • • • • • ••

Indium • •

Silica

10.15%

• • • • • • • •

5.58%

••

Zinc ••••

is

0.92%

• • • • • • • • • •

Sulphur

Following

content:

the flowsheet

• • •

• • •• 14.54%

to be tested:
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FLOWSHEET FOR EXTRACTION OF INDIUM FROM FLUE DUST.

Zinc Flue Dust

I
Ground pulverized
in mortar
(400 cc 65% acetic acid par 100 g. dust)
I
Bottle agitator',
3 hr. agitation
I

BUchner
fi. 1tel'
,
Insol

Solution
(small

amount In)

DietU.lation
Iron,

Reddish
brown
precipitate

Indium

ace-ba tas,r

conc.l

Acetic acid
(for re-use

J

Add HCl till
precipitate
dissolve's

I

Add ~

OR to complete

precipitation
solution,
disca~d
(Cu., Cd,Zn
soluble
complex ions)

Ferric hydroxide
Indium hydroxide

I
(Hydrochloric
Fe

I

ely

.
Acid)

"

In C1

3

I
(NH 0H till

4

precipitate'

begins

to form}

I

(Acetic

acid

to complete dissolution)

Heat to boiling

I
(H S,
2

till

room temp. reached)
Filter
Ferrous aceta t.e
xxx

-5-

(NH 0H to complete pptn. J

4

I

(HCI, dissolve hydroxides)
I
(NH 0H till ppt. begins to: form1
4

I

° till
232

(He H

ppt ,

dissolves'

I

Heat to boiling

eH s
2

pasled in till

I

room temp. reached)

Fil ter

Ferrous acetate

-6-

3)3

S
xxx

In(N0

I
4

(NH 0H, excess1

I

Filter

InfOH)

I

Solution
xxx

3

Acetic acid
(dissolve J

I

Indiwn Acetate

I

(40 g.l

Buffer: NH C2H302

4

(Regulate' pH at 4.9 - 5.0 using
NH40H,
HC2H302' NH4C2H30'2)
2 - 3 drops Le Page t a Glue

co

Dilute to 500
Heat to 60°C

To electrolysis
(II

Rotating carbon cathodeS"

(2)

Stationary Platinum anode

(3)

c.

C4)

pH

D.

6.0 amp./ sq. dm.

4.9 - 5.0

Temperature

r-

In metal

I
Strip cathode
mechanically or by
heating above 155,°0.

60°0

Well stripped solution
(Can replenish}

Using the above flowsheet,

several samples of flue dust were

treated with the acetic acid Lsach , the sdution

filtered off and dis-

tilled to a small volume to remove excess water and acetic acid. Some
brown precipi ta te is formed during the latte'r }art of the distillatlon~
This was soluble in HCI,but when the distillation
ness and the residue allowed

1;0

w.as carried to dry-

bake for a short time, it became high-

ly insoluble, probably due to the pr-esenee of basic fe,rric acetate and
ferric oxides in difficultly

soluble crystalline

If the leach

forms.

solution was e'vaporated to about 100 ce , in a suitable distilling
flask, the dissolved

salts could be kept in solution yet seve'nty-

five percent of the acid recovered

with subsequent

saving in NH40H in

the step immed iately follo,wing.
Acetic aoid was eho sen to prevent solution arsenio, antimony,
and lead·.

It is noted that amorphQUs

acids, while the crystalline
Further,

in the extraction

indium t:t:ioxideis soluble in

form is highly refractory

x

of gelatinous

present in the ore.

If they be indium sulphides,

would be easily explained

eomp0unds.

4Cm

the low extraction

precipi tatton or the HCI

strong acids quickly put the whole o,r the hydroxide
into solution.

with stirring.
droxides

Some sulphides are

on that basis.

No trouble was had in the, first NR

precipitate

(48)

of indium from its ores much loss is had

due to the formation

di sscr1ution.

to acids.

The NH 0H was added to the warm solution

Concentrated

4

HCl was heated and poured over the hy ...

on the filter paper.

On re-neutralizing
H S precipitation,

with Nli 0H for the regulation

4

of acidity for

it was found that if the precipitation

were carried

•

Only half the amount of indium, reported by Mr. Duncan
was leached out by the author, from an equal charge.

x

W. S. Murray, "Production and Deposition of Indiumtt
Ind. and Eng. Chen, News Bd ,, 11 : 300, 0.20, 1933
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to completion,
acetic acid.

it was impossible

the precipitate

in

This di ssolution was attempted using hot, and cold sol-

utions and sulutions
~

to re-dissolve

which were mechanieally- stirred over periods

a few minutes up to three hours.

thia point usually- was about 600 cc.

The volume o£ solution at
Acetic acid was added in

amounts varying from just enough to make the liquor acid, to a quantity- such that the acetic acid in solution approached
percent "ideal solution't proposed by- Mr. Duncan.
pertinent

evidence that Indium hydroxide

in acetic acid.
considerable

This conclusion

becomes

must b'e modified

amounts of impurity and dissolved

the sixty-five

This is the first
sparingly

soluble

by- adding that

salts were present in

the solution~
In the' precipitation

of In2S3 from a hot· solution made weakly-

acid·· with acetic aCid) the precipitate
amounts,

comes down in quantitative

being brown when hot and canary yellow,

room temperature

i£ pure, when at

and is readily washed and dissolv.ed on the filter

with .hot dilute HN03 ' forming

In(N0

'3' with probably some H2S0
3
4
from the sulphur present, and tnillute amounts of copper and iron nitrates.

gotten by- Mr. Duncan when H2S was

The white precipitate

passed into the cold solution was probably
it.ates from a neutral
which would be present

solution in the presence

formed on preCipitation

the In (OR

•
.*

'.3 must

of {NH )2S, some o~

4

in the solution.

If much iron is present,

cipitate

In (RS}3 which precip-

as shown by the' color or[ the prefrom the nitrate

solution by NH 0H,

4

be purified by a second H2S precipitation.

One acetic acid solution gave a reddish brown precipitate,
similar to the hydroxides formed before the acetic acid was
added, when the solution was boiled.
In2S will not be precipitated from a strongly acid sol3 ution but will precipitate following its dilution.

-8-

The hydroxide

in any case is filtered off and washed free of dissol-

ved salts as well as copper, zinc, and cadmium as complex

ians.

Mr. Duncan~s procedure up to this point is satisfactory although long and tedious and the indium recovery
three hour agitation
ingl.

However,

at room temperature,

78.6%

it is apparently- impossible

is low (42.(3% fC!>r
for six hours boil-

to dissolve

In (OH)3 in

acetic acid of any strength in the presence of elactrolytes
ute amounts of Fe(OH)3.
ified hydroxide

The final step, the dissolution

in acetic acid proved impossible.

and min-

of the pur-

Mr. Duncan, how-

ever, had no trouble at this point' or at least did not mention
if he did.

Hope·

found that hot glacial acetic acid poured re-

pea.tedly ove'r indium hydroxide
proportion

it

on a filter dissolved

it but the

of solvent to solute was eccessiveIy- large (1000 : I).

In the attempt to prepare the acetate bath these methods were
tried:
(I)
(2

J

(3"

Cold and concentrated

solution

Cold and dilute,
At 950 (water bath) and: concentrated

(4) Same but dilute
(5) Glacial acid, warm, repeatedly passed over the
hydroxide
In(OH)3was

on the filter paper· ••

converted

to yellow In203 and this compound placed

in acetic acid of various concentrations.
in acetic acid.
In conclusion,

the author finds it impossible to dissolve

In(OH)3

in acetic acid but the solution might be made, as was done in preparing to precipitate

indium with H S,
2

Hel, adding NH4 (OH) till precipitation

-9-

qy

dissolving

the hydraxide

just b'egins, thus eliminating

in

free HCl, then reacidifying with enough acetieaeid
precipitate.

*

This method was not tried experimentallT.

Hope, Ross, Skelly,

Ind. Eng. Chem •• Ana. Ed.

8:
••

to dissolve the

51-2

1936

The hydroxide assumed an "o ILed" appearance.

-10-

Mr. Mayer, a graduate

stud.ent at the school also, tried Dun-

cants method and. found the same difficulty.
citric-sulphuric
his bat~s

acid bath successfully.

completely

,

Three different

Not being able to strip

of indium, the remainder

the author to extract the indium.
cipitated as In(OR J

He used the Westbrook{43}

was turned over to

The indiwn could not be pre-

3 due to the formation of soluble comple'x ions.

methods were tried.

(I) Part. of the solution was treated with HN0 ,

3

The citric acid was decomposed
that In(OH)3precipitated

on evaporation

satisfactorily

Some sublimed salt collected

and i~ was f~d

on the addition

of NH 0H.

4

on the watch glass covering the

beaker during the evaporation-oxidation.
a 10S8 of indium.

HBr, and 112C2-

The amount recovered

This may have led to
was less than that es-

timated to be present.
(2) Calcium salts were added to a second portion to precipitate the citrate and sulphate from solution to separate out
the indium.

The indium was not found in the, filtrate

so the method

was a failure.
C3} NaCHS0 } precipitated the indium from the neutralized re3
maining portion as In tHS0 }'3.This method was satisfactory for

3

recovering

indium from the partially

-11-

stripped Westbrook baths.

PART III
ELmrnoL.YS IS

Portions of liquor decanted from beakers in which the dissolution of fn(OH1

3

was being attempted and the solution from one sam-

ple of fn(OH)3 which did dissolve readily in cold acetic aoid (about
100 mg. in 250

60°C

00.

of approximately

and e1eotrolyzed

50?bacetic aoid}

were heated to

at:

C.D.

...........•

0.06 amps/q.cm.

R.M.F'.

............

5.0

pH

••••••••••••

5.0 down to

••••••••••••

NH4lC2H302 )'

Buffering salt

Electrode distance

•••••••••

4.6

2 c.m •

using rotating carbon cathodes and a stationary platinum anode.

The

compact lustrous depoei t first formed became mossy in appearance
and some dropped to the bottom as the,acidity inoreased.
of hydrogen and oxygen was rapid, probab~
applied.

due to the high voltage

Mr. Duncan does not give the e.m.f. he used.
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EVdution

PART IV

(1)

The efficiency €If the leach is unsatisfactory yet keeps most
of the objeotionable. dissolved impurities at. a minimwn.

(2)

Purification, as outlined; above, is satisfactory
be shortened to advantage.

(3)

The preparation of the acetate electrolytic. bath can not be
acco'mplished. Evidence to support the fact that special conditions are necessary for the dissolution of In(OH)3in acetic
acid may be cited .•
A. Indium' salts are bydrolized*
extent.

but might

to aV8'ry great.

B. When a solution of an indium salt is boiled
with NaC2H~02" basic indium acetate is precipitated.
C. In(OR J'2\ was' reported to have precipitated' from
its so!ution in KON on boiling.
This also.
occurs when solutions made with an indium salt
and excess KOH, Na(OH}, (HN4
0°3" or Na2C03
are boiled.·

'2

D. KN0 added to' an 11'101 solution followed :by
3
3
boiling gives an insoluble mass.·
E. An insoluble oxychloride of indium was prepared
by Reich and Richter on evaporation of an 1n01
3
solution.·
F. A solution of ImF~ 3H 0 decomposes 01'1 boi1:f..I1g
to give In(OH)3 a d H F • This might also occur
2 2
with the trihydrated chloride.·
G. Murray found that much trouble is had, when extracting indium from ores, with the formation of
gelatinous compounda ,
H. Indium has a special tendency to form basic salts
which are sparingly soluble i.nwater. x
I. Basic salts of indium are known to exist with the
chlorides, nitrates,8IlI1dsUlphates as well as with
the acetates.
All this material supports the theory that basic
salts are formed, preventing the indium hydroxide from going into solution.x

-13-

(5)

The electrolytic deposit of indium was good.
coat was obtained on the cathodes.

(6)

Until the problem of the dissolution of indium hydroxide in
acetic acid is solved, the method proposed by Mr. Duncan is
not practical.

Mellor
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